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11V V. T. CHAMB3ERS, COVUINTC>X, KV*.

('ontiied froin Page 201).

LA VERS A.

This genus niay bedistinguishced by the tufts of raised scales on the
anterior wingS. 'l'lic anitenniae are more than haif as long as the wing(s,
simple, inscrted just above the eyes. Ilead and face smooth. with ap-
pressed ~~te.Face rather broad. Tongue \'ery short. No iaxillary
palpi ; labial palpi curving around thc sides of the head upwards, the
tips ap)proaching- cadi other on the vertex, the third joint shorter than
the second, which is laterally conîpresscd and slightly clavate.

For a- füller diagniosis, sec D)r. Cleniens' Pr-o. AcadJ IVz/. ýSci. Phtilci.,
zS860, P. 170.

. phaio;z//idIea. ./V s.f
Tongue and face white ; palpi grayish-white beneath, gray above

antcnnae grav, annulate mith dark brown, tipped with white, and with
four or fiv'c very distinct whit.- annulations near Uie tip. Th'orax and
wings dark biuishi-gray. fleckcd with nunierous w~hite scales and specks.
The wings are irre-glarly spotted w~ithi velvety black - have an ochreous
patchi at tic base of Uic inner niargin, flot very distinct, and a larger one
upon tue dise, and an irregutlar inidistinictly outlined fasciae nearly crossing
the wving, just before the tlîird costal streak, and dusted witli golden in
the miiddle, and with whiite upon Uic costa. 'l'lie ochreous patches are
not distinct n outline, an(I sceni to be composed of confluent streaks.
Tfwo rather large tufts of elevated scales within Uic inner xîîargin, the first
velvcty black, the second oclircous, inargincd Nvitl vclvety black, and
larger tlîan tlîc first. 'l'le first tufft is before, and the second belîind the
miiddle. Thrcc veh'etv black, slightl- oblique costal streaks, the first
sniall, placcd before tlîc umiddle; tlîe second larger, bclîind tie rnid-
die; axid the third and largest just before tlîe ciliae. In soine lighits,
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the tufts glow with crimson and purpie hues, and tlic ochireous patches
assume the forru of indefinite wide bands. Tiiere is an oblique costal
streak of radier dense white dusting before the apex, and an opposite
dorsal one. Tltrc dark brow'n hinder marginal lines, one at the base
of the ciliae, .the second beforc' the apex, ancd the third. at the apex,
of tAie ciliae. D)orsal ciliae dark slate-colour, wl/ eïg/ît or te?! dis-
flici 70/i/C çj/5ecÀs niar M/e base. 1>osterior %vings and cilîae slate-colour.
Abdomen siate-colour, wvitli criruson and purplIsh reflections. But the
colours of the cntire inseet vary somnewhat with the direction of the ]ight.
/1/ar exv. about Y3 inch. Commion. Kentucky.

'l'le larva mines the leaves of the Button Bush (GepIzalan/ius occù/ien-
1ai) I ound themn carly iii October, and a fewv days afterwards, !hey

becamie pupae, and within a week thereafter, produced the imago. It
pul)ates on the ground, and the imago most probably hybernates.

'l'le mine and larva resemble those of the genus An/ispiia, but the
larva is rcddish.

This is the offlv Liwvvi;a that f have found, and is a very handsorne

Head sn-ooth, with apprcssed scales. Tongue nakcd, short. Labial
palpi short, much separated. Antennae about one hiaîf as long as the
wings. Si*ze, very small.

(This brief, generic diagnosis is condensed frorn Dr. Clemens' accouint
published in the P-oc. Acad. a. Sei. P/iai., i86o, v. .,corrc/ed at

5209. IDr. Clemens errs, howvever, in the statement that there are no
maxillary, lall>;. Thcy are not visible without dissection, but ulpon dis-
section, mninute oiuc-yozu/cd( palpi are perceptible).

The larvae are cylincirical, depresscd ; head sinaller than the first
segment. No truc legs nor prolegs, but in their places, and also on sorne
of the other segments, are what appear to be discs, which act as suckers.
Lt is doubtful, howcver, if they do so act, as they appear on the dorsal as
well as ventral surfaces. 1'hey are niiners througlh their %vhole larval
existence, and when. ready to pupate, they cut out a minute case, and,
seving together the edges, let themselves down by a thread, anci, notwith-
standing their apparent w'ant of imans of locomotion, they manage to
transport themiselves and their cases frequently through long grass, or over
seerningly inipracticable routes, for many rods, before spinning the silken
"byssus,-" by Nvhich thc case is attilched to a tree, or fence, or blade of
grass, for the pupal repose.
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.. A. 4/?czor-flfcrc//a, Cleiri. LOc. cj,.

Lyonetia Saccatella, Packard, Guide, p. 35j, andfJ5ie 8,fiýs. z8, a and b.

Dr. Clernens fouind this Il 1 erfect littie gem," as 1)'. Packard truly
cails it, riirig the leaves of Haw trees (cro/afiguzs) iii August, and cutting
out its cases, preparatory to pupating, it/ tefcti- fairt of Ai1/gilst anzd i

Scpteiibcrý. He also fouind a simiilar larva miining the leaves of the WiId
Cherry tree (Prunus ser-otila) at the saine timie, but Nvas tincertain as to
the species. I have bred it fromn the mines, and find it to be this species.
I have also brcd it fromn thc leaves of the Siveet Scentcd Crab (Py-us

coronaria),~~~~ anf-o /scJt/c4 c. At Lindlen Grovc Cemetery, at

this place, it occurs by the million. In that Ccmieter), (so callcd because
there are only twvo or three Linden saplings in it, 1 suppose), there arc a
gr( t many Wild Cherryr trees, and in August, scarcely a leaf cari be scen
without a mine, and, usually, fromi two to five or six in each ; and iii
Septeînber, after they begin to descend, to pass under one of the trees is
like sticking one's hecad inito a cobweb. Alittie latcr, the trees and fenices
are plastered over wvithi their littie cases.

Dr. Packard*s accouint of his L - onetilz saaAite'/a is brief, as il. mutsi of'
necessity be, in such a %vork as the "(;iide,' but I think thiere can be nu0
doubt that it is identical w'ith this species, %,'hich was first (lescribed by
Dr. Clenmens in the Il"1occeéings. e oc. cil. 1 arni led to this conclusion bv
the following facts

'l'lie sp.2cies of -Lyonlctial are not case bearers, but leave thieir inies to
pupate on a nitdus on the ground. 'I'lie antennae in Lyonetia are abouit as
long as the wings, wh'ile Dr. Packard's figure represents them, as they are
in this species, abolit one haîf als long as the wings. The description of
the species by Dr. Packard is so accuirate for this species (considering its
brevity), that it is niot probable that two species belonging to diffèrent
genera, should resemible eachi other so closely ; and lie found, at the saine
time, upon the saine food-plant, and w'ith thew extraordinary - imiicry'*
carried so far, that one of the species, belon-ging to a genus in whichi
there are no other case bearers, assumiies the case bearing habit in imitation
of the other. Such a, case of imticry would delighit Messrs. Wahllace &
Bates beyond iieasuire.

l)r. Packard ev-idenitlp suî>i>ose( that his species wvas a case bearer
throughout its larval existence. But the fact %Vhich lie States, that the
case is made of the cuticle of leaves, shews that it bas once 1)eefl a miner.
I-le found it on the leaves of the Apple, in the latter part of August and ini

1.,M)j 3
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Septenber-jtst the period whien A. çbleiidoi-ifei-ela is cutting, out its cases,
crawling over the leaves, and fixing its byssus to the limbs and trunksý as
Dr. Packard's species did.

On the other hiand, somne of the minuter markingys, towards the apex of
the wingf, are flot mentioned by Dr. Packard, nor shown in the figure.
'l'le fori of the case in the figure is by no means accurate, thoughi that of
the larva is. And the a/ar ex. is stated to be .20 inclh, whilst I have
nover found it to exceed twvo linos.

2.A. /ucý/7ùc//a, Cleni. Op5. Ci/., J. 209.

1 have found the larvae miniing, the leaves of Hickory trees, but have
flot yet succeeded in raising theni from the mines. According to Dr.
Clemens' description, it is a little larger than A. s /cinda;ýi/cr1e//à, and
resenibles more closely the next described species. Kenitucky and Penn-
sylvania. Not common.

3. A. E//a. -IVs.

Head silvery white, tinged with yelloNvish. Antennae pale fuscous
above, silvery beneath thorax and about the basai one-third of tlie wings,
silvery gray, remiainder of the w'ings golden brow~n or dark brown, accord-
ing to the light, sometimes appearing reddishi golden. A rather large
costal w~hite streak in the dark lpart of the wving, just before the middle,
with an indistinct reddish or yellowish spot before it, wvithin the costal
mnargin, and a triangular wvhite dorsal streak nearly opposite, but a l ittie
before, and a costal faint yellow'ish indistinct spot behind it. A trian-
gular, velvety, black, apical spot ii its base towards the ciliae, a srnall
silvery spot at its anex, and a narrow silvery line on each of its sides;
ciliae silvery. Under surface and legs silvery white. A/ar e.v. about

inch.(Smaler ian .s5e;zdorjfe//ela). Larva anid food plant unknowvn'
Asingle specimen found in its case attached to the bark of an Oak tree.

Namied in honor of a lady friend. who, like our "miiicro,"ý is both 'fr/l/Ié'
and pretty.

D)r. Clemens mentions the larvae of two other species, one of whichi
mines the leaves of the Ironwood (Os/n'ia Tiginica), and the other mines
different spocies of Willow!; (S/x.1 have met with both mines, but,
like Dr. Cleiens, 1 have nover seen the imagines, unies-, A. E/la should
prove to bc one of theni.

These are the only k-nown species of the genus.

2 t Z 4
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NOTES ON LEPI1)OPTEROUS IARVïE1,.

BY W. SAUNDERZS, LONDON, ONT.

In November, 1867, 1 received from niy esteemcd friend, the late B.
I3illings, of Ottawa, several speciniens of the larva of thiat very rare aretian,
.4. bar//Mcns, which hie had reared froni eggs laid by a captured female in
a box. 'Ihey werc apparcntly about two-thirds grown, and ready to
hybcrnate for the winter ; a coninion practice with, rany species belon--
ing to this intcresting faniilv of -niothis.

'l'lie length of this larva wvas rj14 inches, body cylindrical.
Hcad nmedium sized, bilobed, black and shining, withi a fewv brownishi

hairs.
Body alove, black, %vith trains,'Prse rowvs of .shining tubercles, Nvhichi

ivre rather large, and of a duil brown-iishi-%white colour, exccptin g a few on
the anterior segments, whichi w'ere black ; and from cachi of themn ias
einitted a tuft of brown hairs. Thie hairs on the anterior segments and
arouind the hase of the body, were rather short; the others long and silky,
and of a slightly paler brow'n colour, recurved backwards. Stigmnata
elongatcd, and of a y-ellowishi orange colour.

T'he under surface was black, withi a slight brownisli tmnge, 5 th, 6th,
i i th and i ?th segments, ei-ch with. a transverse row of black tubercles in
Continuation of those al)ove:, cach tubercle eniitting, several short dark
brown hiairs. Feut hlcrimiedi Nith duil whitishi-brown, prolegs black
without, tipped with rcnh-r w'ithin, greenish-brown.

1 buried thiese lirvie a short distance underground, stowed away care-
fully in a box with sonie loose pieces of' chip, with the hiope that they
would survive the itr.In this, however, I ivas disappointed, for on
disinterring the box vers early in Spring, 1 found theni ail dead.

SIî;xAiFUUIAf\(«1<..1 larva of this littie delicite-looking
gcomnetric moth, fetc..ds on the \Iaplc. Lt is conimon. in our neighlbour-
hood, and iway be reýadily got. in season, by striking the branches of the
trees a sharp bloi%, ivheni t dlrops at once part %vay to the ground, re-
niaining suspendeci bv a silken thread, by means of whichi, whien danger
passes, it can regain its position on thc trec. It is found fuil grown about
the miiddle of June, enters the chrysalis state ivithin a feiv days afterwards.,
and produces the xwoth t:arly ini July.

When full grown, the larva ieasures about five-eighits of an inchi in
lengthi, body cylindrical.

1.915
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Head medium sized, radher fiat in front, slighitly bilobed, and of a'pale
greeni colour, Nvith a few very fine hiairs, invisible without a magnifying
lens, scattered over its surface ; mandibles tipped with black.

B3ody above bluishi-green, wvith thickly set longitudinal stripes of whitish
and yellowýislh. A double whitish dorsal line, withi bordering lines of
yellowish-white, neithier of %vhich arc unbroken, l)ut a1re fornied of a suc-
cession of short uines and dots. l3elowv these, on each side, are twvo or
three imperfect white hunes, miade up) of short streaks, and niuchi fainter
than those bordering the dorsail une ; spaces between the segments yel-
lowishi. Thle skin alI over the body is much w-rinkled and folded.

'l'le under surface is green, mwith a tinge of yellowishi between the
segmients ; feet yellowishi-green, prolegs green, faintly tipped with browvn.

'l'lie mioth is of a pure white colour, Nvith thrc or four reddishi-brown
spots on the costal margin of each of the fore-wings, and mwith a faint
curved liue of the sanie, crossing themi a little beyond the miiddle ; it
expands i inch, This species was kindlv determined for mie by Dr. A. S.
Packard, of Salem, Mass.

METROCAMJ>A PERLATA Gln-Thspretty white geomneter, %vhichi is
larger than the last species referred to, 1 have bred from a larva wliich wvas
found feeding on willow, and whichi entered the chrysalis state before 1
liad an opportunity of (lCscribing it.

ACIRONYC'A OBINITA Sm1.
C- Abbo.-This insect, which
is admirably represented in ail
its stages iii fig. -9, is wel
(lescribed by Mr. C. V. Riley,
in his " '1hird Annual Report
on the Noxious Insects of Il-
linois.- In addition to the
food plants there givenI have
found the larva quite common
on the cultivated Strawberry,
and also on the Wild Rasp-
berry. IMy specimens wvere
taken early in Se pternber, and

5ý produced the imago about the
FI. 39. middle of the followving June.

The !arva is v'ery handsomfe, "'hile the nioth is of a very plain grev colour.
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EUPHANESSA (NUî.xîu.Q MEXNDICA iVil.-A femiale of this species
(leposited eggs on the sides of a box, in whichi it %vas confined, on the 2fld
and 3r(I of july. They were of a brighit red colour, and the voung larvie
were hatched froîn thei on the Sth of the saine nionth. 'lhev wcre
extremely active, about one-tenth ol an inch long, îvith c vlindrical bodies,
and truc geonieter.- in their larval characteristics and mode of progression.
'l'le following descrilption was taken at this stage in their history :

i-leaci large, l)il<)led, (lairk brown. Bovabove duli brownishi-green.
with a slighit p)inkishi tingle, and wvith many, short biack and brownr hiairs.
Under surface siniilar tu the upp)er ; feet and p)rolegls--of whichi latter
there %'ere tivo pairs only-greenish and sgm-i-translparent.

1 usec i ny utniost endeavours to procure food for tiiese Iarvw, and
introduceci into the box in which they were confined, leaves belonging to
miany different famnilies of plants, but failed to find anything thev ivouli
cat. In the course of two or thiree (lavs. thiev ail <lied of starvation.

INSECT'S OF THLE' NORTIERN; OFPT BRITISII AM ERICA.

COMPAÏ 1> .E>1V TH EI>k

],rofl Kirbyj's IizaJrc/Wiana .IzsecIa.

<Cm»tiimiedl froin Jug~e 217.)

19AM ILV ELA'EI ID.IE.

L 145.1 194. Cxîws îrco X is K-b.-Length of body 6 lines.
Taken in Canada hy Dr. Bigsby.

Th'lis is the Ainerican representative of C. mcesomclas, from which it is
sufflciently distinguishied l)y its toothed antennae and longer prothorax.
Body linear, black, hiairy w'ith lpale decumbent hiairs. Hlead punctured
antennae longer than the prothorax, filiform, with A the joints, except the
scape, pedicel, and terminal one, terminating at their internaI extrcrnity in
a prominent tootli, Iess conspicuious in the twvo lower ones ;upper-lip, and
nose wvhich is reflexed and overhangs the inouth, yellow:- prothorax chan-
nelled, punctured, quadrangular, with the anterior angles rounided, and the
posterior diverging and tcrminating in a sharp tooth or pronlinence ; sides
rather wavy ; limb yellow : scutellurn subcordate : elytra. rinutely and
thickly punctureci, slighitly fürrow'ed, furrows thickly picttired ; niarked
îvith a narrow yellowv stripe wvhich doos flot reacli the apex ; there is also a
short yellow streak on the shioulders : base of the tibiae, clawv-joint of the
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tarsi, and ciaws, yeliow. [IlLake Superior, iMaine and 1'ennsylvania ' (Le
Conte). We have specimens taken in the neighibourhood of Ottawa, Ont,]

[146.] 195. PEDE'rEs 13R1GFTI-vE.I.T.1i, .- ent of body 6 lines.
Taken in Nova, Scotia by Capt. Hll.

Bodly elongate, more siender than that of the type, testaceous ; hiairy,
with decumbent pale liairs; thickiy punctured. Head dusky-red ; an-
tennae longer than the prothorax, sienderer than usual in the tribL',
scarceiy serrated, %vith the four iast joints rather sienderer than the rest
eyes large and hernisphericai ; nose a good deal rellexed : prothorax con-
vex, channelied, dusky-red, darker in the disk : lytra, pale testaceouls
furrowed, {urrows deePly punctured ; inteIrstices minutely piunctured w~itl1
scattered punctures : legs paler than the rest of tue body, and nearly
yellow. Llncluded now in the grenus At/vuis Esch. Le Conte, in his

«Revision of the Elateridoe of the United States," (Amier. Phil. Trans. vol.
X., P. 425), states that this species occurs in the l'Middle and Southern
States, flot rare. 'l'le specimen dlescribed by Kirby scems to hlave been a1
pale coloured variety of this species, which varies much in colour. In the
maie the thorax is constricted before the losterior angles, whiich are slightly
divergent; iu the fernale, the sides are straight and the angles do not
diverge ; the dorsal ehannel is neyer deep, and is frequentlv w,-tntiing."

SUBGENUS ASAPIIES .tb'

Body wider. Nose flot overlianging the mouth. Rhinariumi attenu-
ated in the mniddle. Prothorax short, otro anglecs carinated.

I arn doubtfui whether this should not be consiclered as formning a dis-
tinct genus. The general form is very different. Býut as the tarsi have
suckers on the second and third joints, tii! more species are discovered, I
have given it as only a subgenus of Pedetes.

[Dr. Le Conte (Arn. Phil. Trans. x. .149 states that " aithoughi but
one species of this genus is described by Kirby and another by Germar, I
ýnd that several of our liaters possess characters which, require them to
be associated with bis type. They seem to forni a naturai group approach-
in- most neariy to Coryinbites, and indeed différing from that genus oniy
in the structure of the tarsi. The second and third joints of the tarsi are
diiated beneath. into a short spongy lobe : the first joint is as long as the
second and third togyethier, and usuaily spongy at the tii) : the fourth joint
is small and narrowv, received upon the third, and is sornetimes also
spongy beneath : the fifth joint is elongate %vith simple claws."

196. PEDETES (ASAPHES) RUFICORNIS Okrv.Lnt f body. 7A~
lines. Taken in Nova Scotia by Capt. Hall.

2:918
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Body black, ratl1er glosý,y, minutely punctured, downy with pale down.
Antennoe, mouth, and 1)all)i rtifotis or dusky-rufous ; labruin and inandibles
p~iceous ; nose rounded, flot rellexed, flot overshiadoviing the rnouth
antennae serrated on the inner side in the middle, last joint acuminated
p)rothorax short, Nvidest behind, very obsoletely channelled, sides subrnar-
,gineci ; posterior angles dentiform, strongly carinated :elytra piceous, or
ruifo-piceous, very slightly furrowed witli oblong I)LlIcttlres in the fürroi.
interstices niinutely punctured: inargin of the abdomen andi of the penulti-
mnate segmiient, rufous. [Previouslv described as Eac- Yncinonius Herbst.
Quite commron in Canada ; takzen also in Maine, Ohio: Pennsylvania,
Alabana <Le Conte).]

[143]. 197. Piii.RiMEcus i'-uLvI>i/<'bs.-ent of body 7 baces.
Takzen in Canada by Dr. l3igsby.

Body black, punctured, glossy , gloss and colour obscurcd by nu-
mierous decuinbeat pale hairs. Alitenn.-L pale chestaut, with the third
joint double the lcngth of the second(l posterior angles of the prothorax
carinated - elytra, with nine rows of large and deep punictures, interstices
miautely punctured : legs pale chestnut.

''ie only dlifférence that 1 can discover betweea the Amcricaa and
European specimens, is in tlhe length of the tliird joint of the antennoe,
wvhich in the latter is scarcely longer than the second ; and this may

N probably be a sexual distinction. [Belongs to the genus .4fclaîzo/us Esch.,
and is synonymous withi AI (Grazyczis) castanibcs Payk.]

198. PERIM.\Ecus co.%vu-,s Gy//.-Lengthi of body 6J'ý lines. Se-
v'eral specimiens taken at Cumberland-house, Lat. 54'.

Very similar to the prcceding speries, but much smallcr. Body chest-
auit-coloured, darker or lighter in different specimeris, punctured, glossy,
hairy:- third joint of the antennme twice the length of the second:- pro-
thorax thickly puactiired, obsoletely chaanelled, chiefly behind : elytra,
antennS, and legs rather paler than the rest of the body, the former sculp-
tured as iii the last species. [Taken in Canada. " Abundant as far as
Nebraska" (Le Conte). Belongs to the genus Afreliiio/iis..

['49.1 199. PLRIMEcUS SIMILIS KirbIy.-Length of body 614 Uines.
Taken in Lat. 5~

I should have given this as m-erely a variety of the last ; but besides
11.5 blacker body, the puanctuires of the prothorax are not nearly 50

numerous, and there is no appearance of ts being channelled : the brcast
is chestnuit. [Beloags to the genus AfeZano/zis.]

200. CTEI-:l;CERUS KENDALLI .Kirby.-Plate ii., fig-. 7. Length Of
hody 7 lines. A single specimen taken in Lat. 65'.

Q29
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l3ody laek, thickly I)lIfctlIred ;giuss obscured by inconspiculous
liairs. H-ead %vith two impressions l)etween the eycs ; nose subemargi-
nate .,anteniwe shorter than the P>rothîora~x, serrated :protiiorax longer
than ivide. channelled, posterior angles diverging, very aclute, carinated
scutelluru sul)ovl, coveredl witlî white hiairs :elvtra rather w'idcr than the
prothoraxý, testaceous %vith a black dis:oidail hlotch at the tip ; slightly
furroivcd wvitlî îJîîcturîes in the finrrows .interstices punctured :legs
liceous.

Tlhis s1ecies, whichi is a finnale. is relatcd t(J c?. vfcup-ts, but is i-uchi
'vider ini proportion to its length. [lielongs Lu the genus Gorrelibiles
Latr. "One specinien found on the north shove of Lake Superior. 'N1r.
Randali foîînd it in 7\iane" (Le Conte).]

[150.1 201. ELATMRA'xîïîrs .. uî:s.Kir/r.- I .engtli of
1budy 6 lines. -Sevural taken in Lat. .Cuhrados.

l')ody- very black, ivithou t har.u enahvery miinutely puncturcd.
Flead thickly and confitient1l' I>tlcttIIe(l nose witlî tvo .slight ilTlI)ressioIis:
antennie shorter thaiî the Iprotliorax.\ third joint long'Lr than the fourth:
prothorax very thickly pwictured. o alelvchannelled, longer than Nvide,
rather na.-rowest l>efore, sides cuvnpseirangles acutec diverging,
carinated : eutellum hcart-shapud :elytra I ronzed, or grceen-bronzed
fuirroweJ, furroîrs punctured :iituir.,t itues coie., niînutely punlctiired
tips acuite: a discoidial rufouls spiot oir band. zmnd soimetirnes two, imarks
the underside of the abdomen :le,.; piceouts.

TIhis Species Is Ille :\iieric;ii representative nf A. in5isu froîin
which it (liffers I)rincil)ally ini Leing sinaller. narrowver in prop)ortioni, 'vîth
the head and prothorax not ai. ai bronzed], and the latter more thickly
l)tlncture(l an(d %ithoiit any uloss. [Not unconnnon ln Canada ;"very
abundant a. L.ake StuîJerior found hy kandallinl Maine' (Le Conte).
Belongs to the genus 1-',n'/-vLtr.t1

[151.1 2o2. lki'UPsREST (xi.) trcî' Ab.--L.ength of
boclY 9,4 hules. sig sPccillcu tkc il' 1-at. 54

13ody 1b.lac-bronxzed, punctured, glossy. Iea<l villî a levi'gated cIe-
vation mn the centre liecn the eveès, chaiinelled liehind ; niarkedl with
twvo yellow spots underncath on hccecs a triangular one adjoining the
cycs on their inuer side, and two dots of the sanie colour hectweeni theml
îrothorax grossly punctured %vith levigte,d spaces, ilie discoidal one longi-
tudinal ; above the scutellumn is ani impression ; sides converging nt the
base of the prothorax ; antcrior angles wvitiî a yeliow stripe : elytra sli lhtly
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furrowed with minerous very minute puinctures in tlle furrows ; rouinded
at the a1pex: interstices with .scattered puinctures ; those of the -second,
third, fourtlî, fiftlh, eighith and ninth furrow-, elev-ated su as t0 form anl
obtuse ridge :the four last %-cntral segments of the abdomen have on
eachi side a ireddish - yellow spot, those on Ille la-st segment being the
Iairest and most irregular - amus Nvith two distinct laierai teethl.

Tis species ks So siiiar to P iL îsji-i, that at first 1 regarded it as
mierely a varîetv, tlit însect lowve i saller flthe liead lias a. distinct
longitudinal chiannel :the protlîorî is less tliicklv puinctured, and the
sides, at flic base, covreIs.s Lbut more stdelvl% thec elytra, are trun-
cated, or ratier prenorse. at thev apex wvithi a fuiw minute denticles: Ille
mandibles have a vullowv spot, and thure are none on UIl ventral segmlents
of the abdomen. except Ilie anial one : Ille anal teeth also are Obsolete.
rBelongs to the genus Anludocir<iEch )rv-on and Waslîiigtort T1er-
ritories, Ibtiidaiit"(J.e ConuLe).]

[2.] 2 0,-. llt*zisT (Aois >;\ctm Ar - I engfli of'

., '4 i, ile. sn-u ecinien takcn at ( unil)erlan(lhotse, L~at. 54"
Very like thc sj' .5i,ts cciel 1hfldy of the saine clule

anterior angles o)f the p>rothoirax, and under-sile of the abd(omien siiiliarli
spotted, excult ihai. in ihie former thére are no frontal dlots. Th'Ie pro-
thoraLx liowever ks d iftïer-entl) shap ld ieing somiewhat constrictud aliter-
iorly, w'ith thie sides toivards the b ase roiunl(l i. is also chainnelled ;fl
sculpture of tuev elvtra is s'imiilar, lut iliev ire more atteiiuate(l, and trun-.
cate(l at Ilie end, like P. A.. r-u.,/j <y. and zirnie( withi tirce mfinlute den1-

ticles. l>o ld ecnsalso >% AnI;:cm iýw c/dr i unknown 1) Pr. lxu
Conte.]

2o4. Nt-u. u (\ '.s i .x.î ir!, 1.englth uf K Yd 73S-
lines. Several speciniens taken in L at. 0,3. and on fic Rockv \Mounitains.

This Specics appears lo be rldtc> JP. 'dDyhczc. lody black-
iiron7,ed, c'ossv, îiunîure undrneaîht -with a few pale decumibent hiairs.

E-Iad onfuenl nctured ith Severa-zl irregullar connlectud levi'nted

spaces ; labial palpi, spot on ilic îmaidiles. labruni, lower margirt of thec
eyes, andl frontal spots. ycllow : îproîhorax l'îsinuate b)011 it tlie apex and
base, grossily pîuicturud îvith svecral Ievigied slèaces .lateral ni.irgin.
ecej)t hIe base. and lpart of ie aner'r lowv ,vira, sliglitlyfrrwd
furrows piictiirtd :inter.stices zilicernaheli roliveN anid plane ; tlle Suturai

mie is convex and forkeud ai. flic ;'' tlic liai. Olles are 1n1:osi. .uctured,
but tlle 01uivex 11uest nwrgros4vy : ini the cli'dcz of Ille eivira atre thirer
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equidistant irregular yellow spots arrangcd longitudinally. and nearer the
base, on the second ridge, a line of confluent yellow dots ; the apex of
the elvtra is truncated :[1531 on cachi of the ventral segments of the
al)domen the sidcs are marked %vith a triangular orangc-colourcd spot,
those on the anal segmnent being- larger and irr.-gular : he cc,'xoe also and
underside of the thighis are partly of the saine colour.

VARIEIT D. Wýithiout the 3ycllov Iine of confluent dots at the base of
the civtra, and"ivith dlie spots arraligc(l ongitudinaill
indistinct.

C. Withi ail thu ventral orangc Spots. large alid irregulIar.
1). Front wvithi a large central sput. Base of the belly luishi.
E. Elytra with oniy yelloiv spots. Front as in D.
F. With only one distinct 3-ellow sp)ot.

'l'le most certain distinction of this vrngspecies is tealternatelv
convex and plane interstice of the furrows of the elytra. [Belongs ho
Anckiralii,. I'Lake Superior, one femiale" (Le Conte>.]

2o5. BupRr.STIS (AxNOPLîS> INEATXfd- nt of l)odv 9 liues.

Taken in Nova Scotia by Capt. Hall.
Body above black-bronzed, underneatii b)ronized, î>uncturcd. Head

beiow and niouthi orange :mnandibles black with a basilar orng pot
front obsrurely banded and dotted Nvithi flie saine colour ; vertex chian-
nelled :lprothorax diiated posteriorly ; anturior angles dccl> orange :elytra
Slighitly furrowedl furrows scarcely punicturcd ;interstices, fiat,gosl
pulictured ; truncated at the apex and armced withi three minute tecth, one
neariy obsoiece ; on eachi elytrunu are twvo obscure deep orange stripes., the
outer onte diverging towards flic base so as to pass beliw the slioinîder.
flhe ineur one subinterrupted, widest towards flic base, and not reacliing
the apex: fure-bre.ast anteriorly orange. [Takun i Canada, buit not coi-
nmon. -Middle and! Soutiuern States, not rare. Varies very niuch iii the
fulvous nîarkingS of the clytra, whiichi are nornîaliy tvo broad vitz upon
cach Uicth extrenue variation is wheure the outer vitta is brokeun into tiire
spots, and thi muer omue into two -, th two anituritr ,pots arc theni coin-
nected by a transverse Elne foniga haniate ,;îJot. 'l'le tilp of the abdo.
ienl iii tie male isý 1rrae ithl a littic tooMfl un V.ch siédc ; iii Ile
teinale, it is i roadlv rm>urici. bu-, the aletecthi are ,ccjn. The und( r
suýtrfice is duhl brouze, with thue heach and antcrior miargin of thîe l;ostrumîui
Ibl1vous", (Lc Conte, Aml. lii. Trans. ài., 1). zo6). Bcplongs ho J/hIlu.

;) 111 .1)
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lines. '1aken iii Canada 1) Dr. l3igsby; B and C in Nova Scotia by
Capt. Hall.

L154.1 Body of a lovely brilliant g1reen, punctured undcrneatli with a
few pale hiairs. Hlead confluently punctured: antennax lronzed ; vertex
channelled : prothorzvx transverse marked before the mniddle wvith two
transverse impressions, and another just above the scuteflum ; grossly
panctured :clytra furrowved ;futrrows thickly punctured ; interstices con-
vex with féw,ýr pacuc pxtrunicated with the angcles tcrininating in a
short point ; beyund ilhe iiiddle of the elytruni is a rather broad, especially
niext the suture, wvavy orange band surrounded by a dusky blotch ; beyond
this and ncar the zipcx is another oblique abbreviated littie band of the
samie colour.

VAI,'11r.-"V l). Sinaller Nvith thu bands paler and narrower.
t'. Withi onlv a single band narrowvest.next the suture :pro-

thorax ivithout the anterior impressions. [Quite conimon in m-fany parts
cf Canada, iii ai lits variations. We foind it abundant at Credit, Ont..
but (1uite rare at Cobourg and I'ort Hope. Le Conte (oc. cit.) states
that it is " >t, rare, especially in the Northern portions of the Atlantic
.States ; varies ini (olour fromn g reu to bliie, and aiso in the size of the
markings cf flic ehytra. 'l'le tip cf the abdomen of the ? is truncate;

*in thie ~ it is tînte,it and bisirnate :the anterior tibioe are simple."'

BOO0KS RECEIVED.

il. îi.ç/ fnma enp IZli<' il-.,vouI nscts of Ile .Sfale of Z/lilois. By
WV. Le Biaron, M. D)., State ntolgt.Spriingfield, 111., 1871. We
have heenl fitvourvd bv 'Mr. Le Bao-tesuccessor of the înuch la-
mented 'Mr. Waý-l-,I--w,.iit a copy cf hisJiývt Report as State Entomiologist
we trust that it is the 1-orccilrscr of a long- suries during years toi conme.
.Xfter sonie introducu ýry rcmairks, the author takes up for consideration
Insects injurious to the App'île, l'car and Pluni trees, the Grape-vine, the
Currarit, thie I>otain. ilhe Rose. and the 11-ne. Aniong the first iinentioned,

*lit: describes a new sîleric.es4 T'he IesrApple Leaf-folder"» (TorIrix
7nliV~ZhZWhàh--I aîicaýr:s to have becen excessivcly destructive in the

neighibotirhood cf Lacon, Ill.; and gives a fl accounit of the beneficial
labours of a Chalcis ily, parasitic upon the Apple Bark-louse. Another
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nev eneniy to the horticulturist is figured and described-" the Callimor-
plia 1'ear Cziterlpill,.r"(G. L<vcon/ci I3oisdl., var. fzd'iwvs/a Clemens.) Th e
larva of Acr-oiiycta suj5crans Guen., lie records as affecting the leaves of
Plumn trees, and gives a fuit description of its larval and imiago states.*
Valuiable descriptions are also given of the " Four-striped Plant-buig"
(CiiJsitq<dvlais Say), affecting the Currant, and of the " White
Pine Lezallouse" (!//fi i//acFitch).

ivn G/zcidit44t-. P'arts iii. and iv. By Francis Walker, F. L.S.
London. janson, 187 i. These pamphilets, for 'vhichi wc have to thank
the author, contain numerous descriptions, illustrated. by occasional wvood-
cuts, of species of G/,a/cit/itz'a' frorn ail parts of the world.

Le jýIw-tuaIisc Canadien. Edited by MN. L'Abbc Provancher (Quebec),
lias now reached, like ourselves, the close of its //iird- volume. W'e rnay
congratulate eachi other uI)of having survivcd the most perilous period in
the life of a scientific journal, and feel a well assurcd hiope that wve nia),
botli continue, iii our respective ends of the country, to do what we can
to promote the study and knowledge of the natural history of the Do-
nminion. Thou-gh designcd especially for our Frenchi-speaking- cornpatriots,
ive trust that Le iVý-iiiiilisie %vill acquire an extensive circulation also
amomg the Anglo-Saxoni portion of the community. Our readers %vill
tind in its pages miuch to interest themn of ain Entomiological character,
as well as other departmlents of Zoology and. Botany.

.Lcs Z'c/ies3 Mzv/c Enco;;wcýrieue (A. 'M. E. Deyrollcs fls, 19 Rue
de la Monnaie, Paris, France), thoughi sadly interrupted during the siegre
and subsequent troubles in Paris, wvas at once resunied upon the cessation
of hostilities, and is now conducted m-ith quite as inuchi spirit as formerly.
We gladly translate froin its pages imich that is of mort than local interest,
froin tinie to timie. (We caîi supph' ai few copies at $1.:?5 peCr annuin to
our subscribers).

FRRA'r.-Oni page 16-, at the si\tceiitii lne lrom the top, for
initereep)te&' -read - interruptcd on01 page 18:!, at Ille thlird unle from

the bottom, for 4'Cuniostomia- read -"Ceniiostoiai on page 183, at
the third hune from the bottom, and on page 184, at the fourteenfh Elle
froin the top), for - »upýe -read "Po)r

Our speciIncus of tiiis rnoth, to w1iceli Mr. Le 13arceu refers, vtre dlettrxiriit, fur us
hy .Mr. WValker of the ]3riti,,Ii Museumi; wce think that the dletexininfttinu znay be relied
'fn, nltou,,Ii Guenee's descriptinn is st) meag-re.

23,4
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MISCELLANEOJJS NOTFES

PARASITI ON 1>IvîIS a.--Fh news of the appearance of an ef-
fective parasite on /. r-aj' wvil, we doubt not, be hailed ivith delighlt by our
1 ower ('anadian friends and the gardeners of the No)rtli-Ea'ýstcriî States.
.NLr. P>. S. Sprague, of lBoston, Mass., has kindly sent us sciveral specliniens,
of bOth SeN(es'. of this new arrivai, respecting whici hie 'vrites as follows s-

'11he P~ 1-aPV' chrvsalis parasite, nientioned in l11y communIIIication (CAN.
ESNT., Vol. iii.. 1aei58) (Mvso esanlliiiatîin bv D r. Packard, to 1>e
the introduced P/croaha/s biipae-111. My soni gatliere(l about fifty of the

chrysalids, every one ofiwhichi %va,; infestcd, as niany
niany as forty speciniens coming froni a single one.
'l'le femnale wvalks over die chirvsalis feeling wvith lier
antcnnoe for a suitable place to insert lier ovipositor,
and when found, drills a liole, ivhiichi takes upon ai)
average one minute in time.- [Figurê 4o repre-
sents the larva and chrysalis of this inîportcd pest.]

'l'lie folloiving excellent communication by Mr.
Spragues son;' who, bids fair to beconie an eniincnt
Entoniologist, w-e coIpy fromn tie R1ural .Nèw orkcr

0A Nl:wý .1-o ii~CxuA;~Wo~
PIG. 40.lt'hough 1 amn a little boy, 1 think J can ivrite

somnething for the entomological columin that ivill ilease the old folks.
Almost everybody whlo raises cabbages lias had a, great rnany de-
stroyed this year by a little green caterpillar, and 1 suppose tliey have
seen a new, white butterfly, called the P/cris irap, flying around tlieni.

This hutterfly lays a littde whiite egg on the leaves, %vhich, in a feîv
days, hiatches out a littie green caterpillar, wvhich ents until it grows about
an inch in length ; then it goes and lîunts uip some shceltered place where
it can go into, a clîrysalis. 1 ivas looking for sonie chrysalids for niy
father, iv'hen 1 saw a little fly ivalking aIl ox'er tlieni; by-and-hy it made a
littlc hole in the clîrysalis to lay its eggs in. Thiis ly is almnost onecighth
of an inch long ; it is of a golden colour. Sonie of the flics have yellow
legs, and others have dark ones. T1hey have four wings thei body is
pointed at the end , there are about fifty of these flics in a chirysalis; - th
chrysalis looks as if it werc ail righlt, but if you break it open you wiII fînd
it fülI of little grubs. This littlc fly kilîs so, rnany of the chrysalids that in
a feîv years the butterfiies wilI flot be so conîmon, and cabbages wvill no.t
be destroyed.-H. W. S., Boston, Mass.-
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EXCHANGES, &c.
LEPIDOPTERA, &ýc.-I have a collection of ]3irds' gsLerpidoptera

(including sorne from Florida> and Coleoptora, duphicates of wvhich 1
should like to exchiangc, giving preference to the two first naied.-
JOSEPH E. CHASE, Lock Box 46, H-olyoke, 'Mass.

An American Entornologist, who has made a speciahity of Lepidoptera,
would like to correspond with collectors in any part of thc world.-
Address H. K. Morrison, care of E. K. Butler, 6S, I'earl-street, Boston,
Mass.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
COL-LrCTINGý,( TOUR IN LABEl \DO.-ihe11 undersigned intends to leave

next spring, inic /te Mt vesseZ froîz QIICbee, on a collecting tour in
LABRADOR. Inseèts of al] orders ivili be collected ; and as miany specics
wvill be, no doubt, unique, undeterrnined or ncw to science, those who arc
anxious to obtain speciniens of LIEPIDOP'rERA and COLEOP'rERA Wvill please
communicate with me as early as possible. Terrns in accordance wvith
number and speciaities.-WV.-t. COUPER., Mon01trea1.

CORK AND PINs.-We have a good sup1)ly of shect cork of the ordi-
nary thickness, price 16 cents (gold) per square foot; and a full supply of
Klaeger's pins, Nos. 1, 2, 5 and 6, price 5o cents (gold) per 1)ackct of 500.

CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, VOlS. i and 2.-We have a few copies left
of these volum-es-No. i of vol. i being deficient, hoNvever, and out of
print. Price $1.25 (gold) each.

LisT 0F CANADIAN COLEOPrERA. -lri CC 15 Cent> CachI, cnibracing 55
families, 432 -genera, and i231 species. (For labelling cabinets).

PRINTLD Nu.-1Errs, iII shects. i to 2000. for labelling cabinets. Price-
io cents each set.

These prices are e.xclusive of cost of transportation, and orders vill
please state whether the package is to be sent by mnail or express.

AGENTS FOI\' THE ENTOMOLO( GiST.
CANADA.-E. B. Reed, London, Ont.; W. Couper, Natutralist, Montreal,

P.Q.; G. J. Bowles, Quebec, 1P. Q.; J. johnston. Çanadian Institutc,
Toronto, Ont.

UNITED S-rAts.-'Thle American Natturalist*'s .kAgnv ae, as;
JY. Green, Newvport, Vt.; W. . Andrews, Rooni 17. No. 137

B3roadway,, Ne-w York.
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ALABAMA, ' D eScriptions (,f Lfil).i~

froua, 101. 121, 181.
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44 Address, 120.
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Abraxis ribeari 1, 8. 1
Acheronti-t atropîts 7.
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Ainphipyr.t inoriL-ta, 1913.
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Anoplis f.asciat. '2ü2.

" ineata, 23ý2.
axutalli, *231.

p)iatuortiii, 231.
ra-ticanrm, 2

Aphis cerasi, 13
Aph til; mnpnts 3î

tetia Narthenos, 225.
6 illa-uj;i, 167.

Argyroenyges aibella, 183.
Morniscla., 8.13, MI~.
OýiLeiis.ckenflct1I, 1$3.

~>s~u&laca-iella SS 8.

Aah ruf-ccirais, 22S.

.A s 1id s p ri , iv r. sp ., 2 21 3.

Atomaria.air, 17.5.
AItac,îs cecroptai, 149.
A.tagtus cylimdricus, 175.

ttl dtn dlicho.q, 1D2.

B
BETI~ '~MR., Aiinh err;ary Address, 73.

27. 37, 8,81, 8$,, 11.1, 12-0, 13-1, 155, 17-,,
211. '227.

B)omzCî Recedved, !.58, î 7, 233 .
Bî,itums, 27.

B'owi.i.*-, G~. J., Ar.ichs by, 7,7 1-1, 138.
1'>1'1r 179, I'ie20e, 1-~

Balan.tiiiu-~si, £17, 137.
ru'ctils, 118, 137.

i3oros unicolor 1-5.
flîtvsaiie'~tuh~.10.

ecrclrslis. 125.

flavitînlis, 1>4, 126.
latîchiwia, l

'' flErciih:t«. 1,'26
1) ectilis, 1

ventralis, 1* 'i

lumuata 232.
nutalli, 213l
ccto'luU'ata, 2.31
pa-anoruin, 2M1.
rtistica, 231l.
rusticortirn, 2'o.

1Iiyrrliis conct>Ior, 176.

lCirbyi, 176.

varius, M$7.

(' Wu~G Vrnui, an cneyny to, 3.

CIAuîRV. 'P., Articles lîy, 23,51 M
10$, 127, 1-16. MI1, 182, 205-, 2-21.

('zî.t e ire, 171.
CLASSIFICATIîON of %r(,thS, 11,7.
CODLU.G MOth, thOG e, 126.
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C2OLORADO I>ot.tto Beütie, Report on, 61.
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COSrTUTIbON, .
C<uiJER W.m., Articles by, 32, ffl, 178.
CaIQpICnUs Doc1ç;ei, 16S.
Calosoma caliduro, 49.
(<arptorhiina atracatpilla«, 1930.
('amrpylus denticornis, 227.

.4 mesouxn&aýs, 2,2Ï.
Carpocapsa 1)ononella, 26.
C taclysta Plobinsonji, 181.
('atops SpencLiia, 173.
<'einio3tcina etilbe/la il. sp., '23, 209.

Labiiriellai, 24.
Sctla, 2..

spartifoliella, 23.
ssinlella 213, 20<3.

CeratocanpLtueils 7
Cetoniia fulgida, 213.
C licerocamp a lm)iatix, 66l.

('h.lev Spncina,1-j3.
(!lerus nigripes, 15.

tg trifasciatus, 15.
(Clisiocampa Anllericami, 12.
Corcinella. 9 notata, 13, 4$i.
Culias Env ,m, 82, 101.

tt Kewaydin, $2.
Colinbetes w~imnilis, 3?.

tt at or, .32.
bic linr, 30.
bifatrius, 31.
chiaIcolattuf, 32.
dolabratus, 89.
f uscns, 89.'
irorattus, 89.

te oltatuis, 32.
4. palludosus, 31.
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